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faction that plans to throw open
the city to the forces of vice. A bit WANTSWANTSWANTSter fight for the office la waged.
Prlngle, in the competent hands 01

Carey, becomes one of the moat de
Famo us Mysteri e s

Madame Blavatsky, the Mystic

scobs
lightfully appealing character tne FOR SALETHE SMILE MARKET!WANTEDHELP (Male)screen has presented la many a oay.

Nureerlei
ll-6- tf

Plant a tree. Graeuabera
phone 346.

DAILY NEWS 4

CLASSIFIED RATES.Last Skewing Of Travelln' On' Today, Wanteew-Cabl- net maker and fural- -
ture repair man. Apply J. C. Mere-dit-

601 South Spring street. .To be unaware of hla own name, For Sale Practically new aaa atovei
969 or ap- -alao wood etove. Phoneunable to read or write and to adopt

a' cattle brand aa hla sole means of 3ply 208 Isabella street.Ing where. It was stated, they had
been held by tha Invisible bodies etBora In eouthern Russia, amid the

coffins of the fearful cholera epidemic
of mil Halini Patrovna Hahn. whs Identification that la the role por

Tyee Ceata a Word (This Type)
Each Insertion.' Twenty-Fiv- e Ceata sttatseaas

Charge,trayed by William 8. Hart In hla lat-
est and moat memorable Paramountwas later to attain world-wid- e fame

the mahatmas. Moreover, It was earn
to be a frequent occurrence for a
seeker after knowledge vto . ask

Barber bmslaeas nays Leara Is. ihort
- course. Catalog mailed free, ldoler

Barber College, 19a Marietta street.
Atlanta, Ga. U-I- 4

Plnlaker wanted ta take poaltlaa ef
assistant foreman In chair fac-
tory. Address "Manufacturer," are
Dally Newa, 4

picture, "Travelln' On," to be preaent- -
Madame Blavatsky question and.

ed at tha Imperial for the last to
on the same day, to have the post

Far Sale or Trade Nice mtlrh row.
Calf right days old. I'. O. Box 69,
or phone 1105-W- .

For SaleStore house and lot. Stnea
of goods at coat. Kino location.
Splendid trade. A, baraaln. Ken-
dall Realty and JAuctton Company.

' '

For Bale Praetlrally new mounted
Duplex tireless

cooker. Recommended l,y (Inod
Housekeeping Institute. Call

day.
J. B. Is the Identification ill so ot

Double Size Type '

Double Price
Blank Space ant Paragvapaed

Waat Ada. 1.M Pes lawk

man deliver a letter bearing a foreign
postmark and, oontairflng a direct Wanted If jraa are tal at eanplay.

ment or df,alre a change, we canthla man whom fate haa decreed ahallanswer to the query which had been place yon. Greensboro Bustneaa
Agency, lt)H South Kim street,
Greensboro, N. C

propounded only a lew Hours oeiore.
After forty years 01 suooeaaiui op

Rome people thtnk they hsjre te tarn to the aaevtea as
vaudeville or tha comic atrlpa far asaUes.

Rat they aught te ace tha naUsa that vrlae readers
aad uaere are gettmer front tha classified aalamaa af
the DAILY NEWS every dayl

They're the beat klad af amllee, tea annUee af eatlefae--
llon.

There's moaey-aavtn- g aad ttme-aavt- eattafaettea far
the baying or selling or wanting needs af everyday
life right here In these columns af Interesting llltle
ada.

If you want ta bay nn natomabtle ay a hewae ot a sew-
ing machine If you're worried abent fladlnal a plaee
to Uva or a better Job

Tara to the DAILY NEWS CLASSIFIED ADS aad tara
ea a smile.

Get thla real satisfartlon-servte- e regularly by reading
aad veins these columns.

THfi DAILY NEWS CLASSIFIED ADS
ALWAYS THF SAME I SKRVK'H
ALWAYS DlFFfcHENT lXi OPPORTCSITT

Msensl Is Allan Oa
t C'oaseeettve lasertloas.

under the name or juaaam jsm
gave early evidence of her precocity
when or .. ao the atory goea ahe
snatched a lighted taper from the
altar before which she wa being
baptlaed and let fire t the flowing
robea of the prleat, an action w,hich

he later explained, aa being the
aymbol of an Inatlnctlve revolt
againat the recognized forma of re.
Hglgn. ., ,t,.,,v t

The daughter of General Alexia
Hahn, a German who had Battled In

' southern Ruaala, Helena waa left
motherleaa at the age of seven and
was sent to live with her grandfather,

erations aa a myatio and a spiritual
ist, Madame Blavataky died on May
I, 1111. Her body was cremated and

Wanted If yon are oat of employ-
ment or desire a change, we can
place you. Greensboro Buslneaa
Agency, 12m South Sim atreet,
Greensboro, N. P. ll-l-- tf

cash jttrsT cooPAJr
ALL ORDERS.the ashes divided into tnree equ

1919-W- . H--

Of If re Chairs We have severaiofflea
ehalra In mahogany and oak, re-
clining, revolving and straight
chairs. All sizes, at a sperlsl price.
Cut Rate Furniture Co., SOD South
Greene street. lt-9- tf

narta. hurled simultaneously In New
York. London and Adjar, India. A All Ada, Rlened "Care Batty

New" strictly ConSdeatlal. Wanted Machinist. New-
man Machine Co., Greensfew montha later, Boloyyoff. a. Rua

slan Journalist and Uterateur, pub Claaalgcatlaa Not Oisraatsel
After . as. boro, N. C. 11-1- 3Ilahari a numser OS "oonieasiona..the governor of Saratow. But here which ha claimed Mme. Blavatsky had Printer Wanted Must be to- -her governeas declared that the child

waa possessed of the devil and even made to him only a short time before

Coal IJood. clean, rag else, g,

n.i out and little
ash coal. 3"" rlglil fcr grates,
stoves, kitchen railKen and hot air
furnaces. Yes. it s also jrood for
steam and hot water furnaces, too,
H.00 per ton plus freight. W.
Lee, phone Z609, Box n08 Orens-bor-

tf

and lt,haa curaed him with a mla-tru- at

or everything that walks on
less than four legs. And ao he roams
the face of the earth, caring only for
himself and hla pinto pony, taking
whatever he wants until there cornea'
the day when he finds that the cards
have bean stacked against htm; It 1b

when he cornea up againat the power
of God, a power which hecannot un-

derstand until it is shown to him
the love and truat of aihrough

Tangerine Here TealghfV
'Tangerine," the lateat musical out-

put ot the book for
which waa adapted by Guy Bolton
from a play by Philip Bartholomao
and Lawrence Langer will be the at-

traction at the Grand theater to-

night.
The fine cast Includes Loretta

Sheridan, flam" Crltcheraon, Johnnie
Fields, Estelle Lovelle, Rebekah

har daath. These eonteaaions in
e,daj naialla of the apparatus which

berand understand make-
up. . Burlington Printing
Co., Burlington, N. C. 11-1- 2

WANTED FARMSMme. Blavatsky was alleged to have
uaed In order to produce her startling

the governor blmielf waa frightened
by her ability to give correct answers
to queatlona asked by thoae who
would hold her hand and Inquire as
to the hiding placea of lost property effects, but they were aenounceo oj WaateeV To rent email truck farm

near city. Z, A. Hodgln, Route 1,
city. 8

Wanted Reliable, energeticthanennhlsta aa anurlOUS ana UDSIOUS, WANTED BOARDERSor ether mattera ot aimiiar nature. sewing machine salesman' Whan ahe waa seventeen, Helena and, while It muet be admitted that
the Russian's methoda aavored of the Roomi and board, corner Ctiarrh andBUSINESS OPPORTUNITIESHahn married General Count Blavat. aanaaMnnallam ana cnanatanry, uu Ditv.o atrU, oppohlto Y. W. C. A.

n-- n
sky. who was TO years old and from

and demonstrator. Com-
mercial Department, N. C.
Public Service Co. 11-1- 1

h...va been able fully to ex
whom -- she separated after a 4rlef Far Sale-- Mule stare, old establishes

busineaa handling Victrolaa. Sdl- - WANTSWANTSplain the power of this remarkable Room and board clone Id. Two kiorka '

period of domestic unhapplneea. aona, planoa and musical merchan- -woman. , from depot. Mrs. Rr&d, 435 Walker
avenue.,lhn,i1i aha retained hla name aiae In town ol i.uuu populationICewriibt. His. " located In heart of bright tobacco Room and board. KI7 North Ellm -Weaver, Florence Folda, George belt. For further information aa

SPECIAL NOTICESEiaing. Billy Nunn, Karl Nlelaon, and JFOSAJUE--J10JJ- S5 street, phone 2008, Mrs. O. C. g.

throughout her subsequent career of
mysticism and atrange abnormal
demonstrations. Madame Blavataky'a
flrat exploit, after parting from her

... ma-a- - husband.-w- as -- to- attempt to

dresa "X. 7.," care Daily Nawa.
8

Truck For Sale 3 2 ton
White dump truck com-
pletely overhauled, first
class condition. Can be
seen at Greensboro Motor

Is assisted by the Rita quartette and
Can accommodate two or three hoyoFar rabla fl;,"V"!AMUSEMENTS a cborua that can not only alng and For gale Oae of the beat eejolpped Plant Shrubbery, Greeaebere Narae.

lies, phone I4. 11--
dance but la good to look npon. aaraerea tn Eaatern Carolina, pre.nit tha wilderness of Thibet, In Qlenwooa. corner .v.

Realty and Auction Co., 120 North
Elm. nhone 2137. LLItr

to room inn ooarn. sirs. J. Tur-
ner, 882 North Elm atreet. phone
3088-L- 1

Among the leading musical numbers' hut her expedition, waa turned' back pared to do any kind of work, and
located In the beat part of town on
the corner, with full glaaa fronta Car Co. Price, $1,975 for

Special discount an all sport hats and
stamped gooda. The Ladlea --

porlum. U--
proviaea dj Mr. uane-sanaer- a areby the fanatical natives and. after rour-roo- m modern cottage "";Aahehnro street,ki 1. -Good HeaV ani Tree At rTatloaal.,

The ruah of thrilling action across quick sale. 11-1- 2
'Sweet Lady, "Isla of Tangerine,
Listen to Me," "In our Mountain on two aldea, with two good car ac J. S. Moore,

Cocoaaut and Peanut Brittle, Shecash, balance like rent,
Owner, phone 2T48-- ". 1oounte. owner'a time will be re-

quired elaewhere another year. CanBower," "Love la a Business," "Atta Wanted Eight or nine men ound. Gate Citv Candy Co.. pnon

wandering through India and other
sections of the orient, she returned
t Russia wmtre she launched her cult
of spiritualism, thought reading and
other allied forma of myatio pha- -

there's a place at your table
for another boarder get the
fact before the most people
through a' classified ad. in
the Daily News. tf

Baby," and "She Waa Dear to Me." aive terms, or would aell part In

plains, the ehoke ot
in gripping scenes, the glow

of romance In which he proves him-ae- lf

a aplendld lover, are outstand- -
176.who would like to do detectereat to right party. Address

"Garage," care Dally News. 11-- li
ror rat flowera aaa leral dealgae

phone (4. Summit Avenue Oresn-house- atmtnann.

For Sale At oace with good term",
nine-roo- house, one-acr- e of loud
eight-roo- .house, large lot, and
five-roo- house at Guilford.

Kendall Realty and Auction
Company. ''.-

five-roo- m brleg

C. M. Taylor, of Wayne, Not tive work. Those who can
not come in person enclose
eight two-ce- nt stamps to

Then followed another prolonged
sotourn In the eaat, where Madame

Ing elements In Harry uarejre lateai
and greatest F.B.Q. super western
production "Good Men and True, a Co-o- p Breaker of Contract 8 Per Oat Preferrsd We offer at The heat car waaher la the city. Care

called for and delivered. Wlnder-Roger- a

Service, oppoalta City Hall.
FOR SALE FARMS

in a land i ot nhnnaalow
Blavatsky claimed to have added to
her atore ot the atrange and mys-

terious, and then earn her visit to
America which placed the final eal

For gale re farm, five miles
'

Fanev Goldfish. Birds and Accramniiern. Terms.
which will be tne atiruuiion,
National today only. '

Harry Carey gives a superb
, In his latest vehlole,

Mlllikan Realty
120 North Klm

i (SpecUl te rwllj Itnn.1
Goldsboro, Nov. 10. E. M. Taylor,

par subject to prior sale all or any
part of $20,000. A preferred 8 per
cent Guaranteed Seourlty. Non-
taxable In hands of holder. An ex-
cellent investment- combining
safety with profit. Security Sav-
ings Bank, Charlotte, N, C. 11--

east of Greensboro. Cood buildings,
C. J. Fogleman, phone 4404. 11--

r!ea. Wilson's Bird Shop. 808 North
Davie, phone 204K 18--

cover mailing expenses.
Home Detective Co., Inc.,
Box 1159, Greensboro,
N. C. 11-1- 3

and Insurance Co.,
phone 8137.nf aanaat nnallSm UPOn ner career. of Wayne county, who was Included

In the suits filed by the Tobacco For Sale 324 acrea roed fa.mlnaihoase,adapted from the virile western story Local and long distance hanllnar. Rea
aonable rhsrees. Wsronsr TransKStra sots - "

Pearson street. One-thir- d cashGrowers' association land. Will aell aa a who. a or
traota. Ira W. Paul. Route v

I. CounelL N. C. it. tilt

Here she waa exploited an the. spirit
medium who waa under the control
of "John King," a dead pirate, and It
waa in this autre that ahe eatab- -

of Eugene Maniove unooea.
Intereatlng of all. howeirer. Is the
ravaiatlon of hla comedlo ability. against alleged contract breakers, Is krn ins West Market street

fer Co., phone 1748. 0

The galvatlon Army doea aat do any
house to houae aollcltlng nor take
snv tambourine coltoctlona.

ll-t- f Two" farma to trade for etrr eroorrtv.'phone 1342-Carey Ineerts In ''Good Men and True"
iiaha tha famoua theosophlcal so

not a oontract breaker at all, ac-
cording to Information coming Into
the hands of the association yester

For Sale Modern te

,. ctefeteria equipment. Mustnlatv In 1R7R. .
Farms located near Beeaemer
school. O. D. Ourley, Realtor, 201
West Markst street, phone 342.

tf

some of the most oeuoioua iomi i
comedy the screen has seen In many
nalllM manna. And herein la at least day. It waa etated by George A.

For "ale m new buna;nlow on
Douglas atreet. All modern

and good terma. South
Greensboro Inaurance and aity
Co., 627 South Elm street, Phone
2280. JO-l-t- f.

Wanted Linotype operator
for model 14 ad machine:

All kinds of phoaagraph repalrlag la
our daylight shop; alao stringed In

; In this role she deolared herself to
be a member of a 'mysterious brother,
hnnrf nf mahatmaa whom she claimed

be sold quick. Box 508,
Fayetteville, N. C. . 2 Far Sale or Beat Pottaeo ef'ftva ,one reason for the great suocess of

hla tataaft nrnductton. struments and violin bowa re
hatred. Graanahnra hfualo Co. rooma, sainted Inside and t$45.00 week. Address Foretit have met in Thibet, men who had Get Your want ad. tn before porch on three aldea, with 5 to 83tfwa Sale Beautiful new five-roo- m

man, Daily News,. Greens 11 necessai-- farmThe jatory has a colorful setting in
a' western community. Ths

af plains and towering

Norwood, president of the Trl-Sta-

association. Mr. Norwood stated
that a friend of Mr. Taylor's who re-

ported him originally for alleged
violation of contract, states now that
Mr. Taylor had not sold any of bla
tobacco on the open market at all,
but that he, had It at horfe.

acrea land and
buildings.Toledo gealea farthe power of detaching their "astral

selves" and thus appearing In places
vharA the Ir bodies were not. As

8 p. m. in order to insure ale ar
Ton know the Right at village of Mo--stucco bungalow. 185 Joyner street,

Priced to aell quick. Oood terms.
Wa want to show you. H. w Prices are lov,boro, N. C. tf Leanavflle, 8 milea of Greensboro.auallty and they have no aprlnga.mnuatalna are exceptionally plotur' proof of this gtft, visitors to Madame i.. -- nd Paaltora. room IreenaP. U Boatick, Distributor,aaYina. has role of 1. Wesley Reasonable terma to purchaaer.

Only money rent eonaldered. Brown
Real Estate Co, Greensboro. tf

ll-7-boro.10 fhrst floor Banner building
Dhone Ul.Prlngle, a happy-go-luck- y cowboy

candidate for aherlff who la backed

classification in next morn-
ing's issue of the Daily
News. No ads. can be
classified after that hour.
This is important Don't

Get Well aad Keep Well Tareugh
- Blavataky'a aanotum were privueaou

to hear volcea which apoka to them
supposedly from the mountains of
iai and to receive letters which nil Adlustmenta For free eon

i by the better element or . me y.

He U opposed by a vicious aultatloa see Dr. Creltaaan. tha
Chiropractor, 108 South BUILDING MATERIALSdropped mysteriously from ths oell:

Davie. Greensboro, nhone 2118FOR SALE WOODwait till the last minute. ReoSag aad Sheet Metal Work a8

Notice T. B. Hlnton aad C. 0. Ttasai1 m 1,

Fo Sale Country home, the F.lnm
place, seven rooma, about 15 acrea.

, Wonderful location, about four
milea out, on Wlnaton paved road
Property thla way increasing In
value mighty fast. Buy It now
while price ta reaaonable. H. w.
Clendenln and Son, Realtors, room
1(16 first floor Banner bul ding,
phone 171. .A1--7- "

For Sale By Owner Eight-roo- m

house, sleeping porch, basement,
two bath rooms, rented at $80 per

Send in your ad. early for
the Sunday paper. tf have severed their connection with

Dr.DaJ.Keel
vetahea ta aaaouaee ta fie pre
feeuloa the esealaa; of otfleee fas
the exclusive, araetlee af Ortae
doatla.

Reaves laflrmary
Greensboro, North Carolina

the Hlnton, Teams and Amole un
tine t

Special summer price will be
continued until further no-
tice on cedar wood in five-cor- d

lots. Geo. C. Brown
& Co., phone 2281.

'"i personally responsible for furtherWANTED HOUSES accounts. T. B. Hlnton and C C
The charmof Hollnrsworth's Teague.

Wanted Homes te sell. Hllllkaa Oar busineaa la high elase eaee reRealty and Inaurance Co.. 120 North

write us rar prlcei on galvanised
v Crimp roofing, mstal shingles:

Flax-a-Tl- aaphalt shingles and
Boll Roofing. Richardson WallBoard for ceilings and side walls'
Johns-Manvll- Asbestos shingles
and roll roofing, Rubberold stripshingles; skylights, ventilators,oornlces, gutters and downpours.
Immediate shipment of any"., t Durham "

your building plans to
our contracting department for bidon all roofing and sheet metal work
erected complete by our expert
mechanise. Write us about your'

Joba. Budd-Plpe- r Roofing
Company, dietrlbutora, Durham.
N. C. -- 8a-t.

'4 Candles Jl the' charm of. the
- Southland inimitably charrri- - pairing. All work guarantees.! Elm street, phone 1117.

Heat learner usea. service ano
month. Priced to aell, n.uuu-- , terms.
Also one brand new bunga-
low, aleeplng porch, bath and

Ideal little home. Pricefarage; Holh located In South
fihon. J. R. vauihn. Manager. 11WANTED AUTOMOBILES East Washington street, back of
Isis Theatre, phone 2457. 11

Wanted Oae seeond-aaa- A one-to- n Greensboro. H. O. Barnea, phone
1886-- 8. "!

WANTED
Wanted Athnee A Id, 30 or 2K h. p.

atean, engine, tn good order. Nelaon
Machinery Co.. Mt. Airy, N. C. 11-- 1 2

The salvation Army doea aot do any
house to house soliciting nor take
any tambourine collections.

One at twa wood fellows eaa makeFord truck In first class condition.
Box 782, City. 2 delightful camping tour throughIf yo want a splendid newIfIhM Florida for a small amount of cash

GRAND
Tonight Only

First Big Novelty of the
," Sealon

In a dependable ear. Oood campln
outfit. Address "Florida," oareSCHOOLS AND COLLEGES home on one ol the nest

thoroughfares of-th- e city,
at cost, call 2152-J- . 11-- U

Pally Newa. Will leave Greene
11horo first of. next week. FOR SaLE AUTOMOBILESFOR RENT HOUSES

The circulation at the Twin Ctt
teara aa home ar aehaol. akorthaad,

bookkeeping on credit. Positions
guaranteed. Edwards Busineaa
College; High Point and Winstoi-Bale-

4a.&ai.aia-tlslsmaa,a,attav-a-
,au Dallv Sentinel blankets WinstonFor Sale On Easy Terms For flale Or will exchange for eltyFar Rent seven-roo- m bangalow.

.yrojisriy- one largo aeoan aut-'m-Salem and the small towns along
the Southern, Norfolk and Western
and Winston-Sale- Southbound

one Phone 242.
corner upring Garden and Hpnng
dale Court. Steam heat. Apply C.
C. Shoffner, 822 Qorjrell atreet. 8tWCARUTOt FOR RENT--ROO- railways leading out of Winston

Two large residences, cen-

trally located ; also several
good lots. Apply 513 2

South Elm street. 10-19- tf

For Rent New m bnngnlow Salem. Rate 2c word. The clreula
Whea la trouble call 2nOA. tiaa de-

livered free uf charge any place
within city llmlta.

Save 28 to SO per evat on"ante parte?
New and used parts ftr all cars
snd trucks. Mull nrdera given,

tlon of the fwlce-a-wae- k Sentinel
covers well the rural territory In

with oath, aleeplng porch, garage,
large lot on Lexington avenue, one
minute's walk from car line, close
to graded school, three blocks from
Normal College, I&0 per month In
advance. Immediate occupation.

Far Rent One nice front room, 417
North Elm strdet. phone 1108. 1

For Reat Furnished room. Close tn.'
Apply 809 West Sycamore street.

Farnlahed rooma,. all conveniences.
New five-roo- m house, Lovett Forsyth and adjacent counties.

Rata 2c word. Same eopy tn both
papera, 8c word. uikiiiiiv aiLmiiiou. nnilton AntO:klng Co., Columbia. S. C. 18--w rSpecial Elgin watches, fancy4one 28U-W- .O. HENRY DRUG STORE .

. Greentboro, N. C.
,

- ' v
Phone 2841 Monday day time, phone
871 night time. 11-- 8 tf dials, gold filled cases

avenue, close to car line
and high school. $1800.
Brown Real Estate Com-

pany, Market street,-Greensbor-

ll-10- tf

For Rent Furnished ream. Geatle--
meh preferred. Meala next door.
207 Lyndon atreat, phone 2488-- $12.50. Bernau's Jewelry

store. 10-81- tfFor Ren- t-For Reat Furnished, steam heated

For Sale Ford coupe, 1924
model. Call 1090. 11-1- 2

tot Sale-Practic- ally brand
new Ford sedan, at a barv
gain. See us at once. C. R.
Sutton Auto Co. 11-1- 2

New bungalow, Springroom. Next tQ bath. Fisher Park.
Phone B53 vJ. tf street; Vou save money whenhouse. North Fnrlng street;

Five-roo- bungalow, Battleground LOST AND FOUND
you
the
the

buy and sell through
classified columns of

i.- mf- -

I V Y I M K
roaa;

A number of dealrable apartment a,

For Rent Five aafurnlaaed rooma,
cloae In. Phone 884-- J. Refer-ence- a

required. 1

Nicely farnlehed reeraa, private resi-
dence ; cloae tn. Phone 792-- 418

various locations, reaaonable -- tfDaily News.
Lost Browa kid glove In Odell's Fri-

day afternoon. Thone 1389.

Loat Bed "tonoaraaa'Ve baby's teddy
North Elm street. 1

renta.
Guilford Insurance and Realty Co.,
109 Bast Market atreet,
Phone 812.

bear ault. Finder pnone taleelv far--For ReatTe geatlemen.
Lost Bine speckled hound. Notifyoloae In. allniahed heated room,

Fot Sale White truck, in
perfect condition. Hat
three-yar- d dump body. See
Mr. Heritage, Carolina
Garage. 1M2

For Sale FrankTTa
Brougham, newly painted.

O. H. Neese, P. U. Vox lit, ureens-boro- .
Reward 11 llAPPly ' Church

2
conveniences
atreet.U -- ' . l I I C5lr0 II

Lost Bed hat, between JameatowaFor Rent A nt

10-roo- m house at-- 828i William S. .
, "TraveBn' I m Wffi and fair grounds, rinaer pirasa

phone 21. A. M. Fleming. 11--

For Reat Furalahed room, steam
heat, at 224 South - Aahe atreet
Gentleman or eoupla. Phone
1868-- 2

Well tarnished room, heateeV (2S a
Church street. P h o n Loot netween Julian and Greens-

boro, Klaln wrist watrh. Kinder
769-- Mrs. Fleet. 11-1- 2

good condition. Addresa
P. 0. Box 1225, City.

St

month; board opwslte If desired.
Lady preferred. Phone 858--

call 2178-- Reward, (lrayca Par- -

rlsh.
iih.muWom SIS Broad avenne,

Classified Advertisers
Classified advertising copy
for Sunday's Daily News
must be in the Daily News
office before 8 p. m. Satur-
day. Don't wait until the

tf AUCTION SALES white and black apolted bird doe;
Room for reat to gentlemaa ta pri....' Baa I I gaata aa sale orceusboro Hasle I

I m tea him naht tha weret tawa In the Caasaaar - - I ttiih rhaln on. Reward for return For Sale Buick roadster. '
Be ure to attend the re-sa- le O. K. Butler. Jl-1- 2vate nome, witn ail conveniences.

Phone 84. 1920 model, in irnnrl rnnUL 'I weal I Fight through tha . wildest II IIII ataraa aeeaea eves, timed! II I PIUCBS TSa, (1. IM, 13, I -

' 1! V .. II I Flag Ta One ar twa alcely faralafced rooms of the Emma B. Clymer
farm today at 1 o'clock at last minute.for rent, close In. toe Church

street. . ll- - tf east door of courthouse. R

tion and priced right to
quick buyer. T. & H. Mo-
tor Co., Ill South Davio
street, phone 2472.

Far Rent An attractive five-roo- m

Lost heweva Wlnaton and old county
home of Randolph 1!50 or 251.
Finder return to Dally News and
receive 250 reward. 8

Lost Black and tea female honnd.
medium slse, black Jack, tan run
nlng gear. Answers to name of
"Vlrk." Tall 998-- J and receive re-
ward. Jack Tucker. 7.16 Julian
sireet. H--

Harold Lloyd in ray lour I I .III apartment, unfurnished. Every T. Thomas, Executor.
convenience. (18 Tata atreet

FoTSale Cole 8, 1922 mod.WANTED SITUATIONSFor Rent Upstairs farnlahed heated1 1 1 1.. 1,1 II

WaateeV Pasltleei aa track driver.
apartment; tnree rooma, tor itgnt
housekeeping to couple, no chil-
dren. References exchanged. Phone
868-- J. 2

Address A. B. (... care Dally FOR SALE REAL ESTATENews. 11--

Twa ar foar anfarnlshed rooms for

tf that needle in the haystack
ever turns up it'll be
through a Daily News want
ad. Read for profit use
for results. Phone lOOOJtf

Party with poolttaa Sea tree change,
- as timekeeper. Addresa "K. L.."rent', also two garages. Call at 71

South Elm street Call any time.
Best valara la eallSlaat lata eaa ae

had tn Weaterwood. A K. Moors
Realty Co, 111 West market street,
phone tit.

care Dally News. 11-- 1 1

el, in fine shape and priced
low for quirk sale. T. &
H. Motor Co.. 1 1 South,

javie street phone 2472.
or Sale Ford touring car
without starter at a big
bargain if sold at once. T
& H. Mttor Co., Ill South
Davio street, nhone 2472.

u-- li Commuatcale with "R. & care Dally
Newa II you desire employe,For Rent New tteam heatedaV mi a m .aaa. ea . . - mm atamasal mm t mm mil curate at office work, with Lost Small female, blackliJ" I v TJ ' f 1- -1.. I MU M 1 .

a ws ar a a a nan i iiim -- a avm- 'Bi aa- - a apartment. Close in. T. R.
Wall, phone 2250. 11-l- tf

K Hf nil i a. wvabaar waaav Mil , IB as aSv e.lem.u aHi III If It'a real eatata ar a heme rea want.aasn - !'- - ,11- v aar --ansa, ain as a r r. v a rMw m i vuaii. i
and tan beagle pup. Finder
notify T. M. --Btroud, 613
West Gaston street, phone
2839. Reward.

see our ad on back page of today's
Pally Newa. Guilford Inaurance
and Realty Co. 103 East Market

Board, and room for one or Fv 1 1. rt...i i '
street, pnone ill.

knowleage or typewriter 1

Registered druggist waate peelttoal
young, single, reliable, competent,
beat references. Addresa "Drug- -

glst, .care Daily News. n-1- 3

Moving INrlure Projectionist, tea
years' experience, married, motor

eneratora and any machine, per-ec- tf projection guaranteed. Four
years present position, desires
change Deo. 1st or later. Addresa
"M. P. M. O.," care Dally News.

two Berthed business-wome- n.

Apply 228 N. Cedar
street or phone 2109--

1021 model, in nDlendid '
Lost between , Thomasville

H-9- tf

'. I 'TTi,' r An unused room it a luxury.

cotKlition, at a very attrac-
tive prico to the first man
who sees it, in our garage,
T. & H. Motor Co., Ill
South Davie street, phone
2472.

and Lexington Tire rack
and Penn. License 696-32- 6.

Reward if returned to Jas-
per Miller, 107 Gibson ave.,
Washington, Pa

7

The thing to do is to secure
Office Space For Rent;' a desirable tenant for that

spare room by placing a
Lost Friday between Lexing

Lots for sale;
Anything in real estate.
J. E. Latham Co.,

Linotype Machinist-Operat- or

Yiesires position. Best refer-
ences. s Only permanent
job considered. Address

. "P. 0. Box 897," Burling-
ton, N. C. 11-1- 2

ror sale fcssex hve-Daise-small "For Rent", ad In
these columns, and thereby

-- help reduce the high cost
ger car, in first class condi

Phone 76. 11-B- tf tion, and priced to sell

ton and High Point One
suit case. Liberal reward.
K. Stanford, phone 2807-J- ,
or write 219 North Spring
street, Greensboro.

" sTiW " '
--

gtSsMrfe I ' Warehouse .

U
X In the greatest picture & Storage.r f V' lg 1 I a ever tnade. , Fine, I '

iWw wholewme, itraitht- - I rAmn' .

of living. tf quicK. i . & ri. aiotor uo.,
111 Smith DnvHr, uti-oo-f

MISCELLANEOUS
Tha Salvatlea Arnar aoea not go aar

phone 2472.
Sell that old automobile o?

yours the quickest way by'
WANTED HELPT nouae to nouae aoncuing nor taaeM WANTED HELP (Female)Aa V forward romance, uean I vwiujioiij, iIF I drama, quick ahocting I I I; anx tanioourme collections.

AU men. women, boys, girls, IT ta Wanted Reliable girl fa houae
work. 223 Houth Clreene atreet,Where to find it? Where to 60, willing to accept government

nosltlons. 1 1 7 1 S0 (travellna or phone I3(i--

find it? Look through this Wanted lArl ta help with housestationary), write Mr. Oiment. 27.
St, Louis, Immediately. 0

placing a small' ad in the
"Automobiles For Sale"
column of the Daily News.
There are plenty of people
tlrhrt mloht ha wontitia, ttia

Cleaning, blocking,, akapiag, resalr-tn- g.

AU kiada af Mats rebaaded.

JOHN BASSELL
' 10T Sycamore St.

work In mornlnga. Apply 698page, and then ask your
t nestnut sirset.Wanted Cigar makers. Ap

Wanted Experienced nurse,

14 JH ( E&tZ Apply tcxlJ. W,

:jd TlLr 'rrXsWEfa ,
Moore, Guilford

rf Avenue WarehouseY- - f t
PAR?Y v 1 Second Street

; ( Jt,w cr TfJ Warehouse or Fifty'

self how many times in the
past you could have made
jise of the information it

ply Cigar Co.,
E. L. Johnson, Supt. 11-1- 2 settled woman preferred

room on premises. PhoneB. B. TATUM Wanted Cigar makers, rollcontains when you need
the car you are contemplate,
ing disposing of in order to
buy another. Try a want
ad. tf

3084-- 11-1- 1
. ers and bunch makers.ed something special forMotor Truck-- Teams

Rees-Mitche- ll Cigar Co.,yourself when you want FOR RENT.Transfers and Livery 314-1-- 2 South Elm street.ed a novel gift for a friendv an iv n in mm o u'ivaw i nvi y lih is WANTED SALESMEN11-1- 3We are equipped for' all
far Reat Dealrable ettiee apaee aa

Elm atreet. Addreas Bos 13, City.
io-i-

' or when you were look
Employ the help you needclasses of hauling, heavy and ing for a particular service,

but did not know where to
Salesmen Eseeptlonal epportuatty.

Hustlers' earnings big. Write ry

Calendar Factory, Washing-- ',
ton. Iowa. 'mmmmliU AND TRUE1-- ,

''
j j ing.

" 1auuKU ATTRACTIONS
j f'Wedding Pump,' Brownie Comedy Pathe New Ml

Store Fer Heat la Wflmlngtea,
N. C, oq Front street, new, desir-
able, well located. Owner, L. M
Ham. Oreensboro: Aeant. I-- Wfind it. Then you will real

light. Moving a specialty.
Packing and storage. A big
truck for long distance mov

through the Daily News
classified ads. When you
need efficient help of any
kind use the "Help Want-
ed" columns of this paper.

Moore, Wilmington, N. C. 3ize the value these adver
AUTOMOP1LE SUPPLIESforRent Store room, 741tisements contain for yoning, picnic parties or any class

, South Elm street, phone
1635 or 680. ll-9- tfUse ! News Wants Cars parked aad parrels checked tree

of charge at winder-Roger- s Ser-
vice, opposite City Hall.

Daily News want ads. pro-
duce results. , tf.

ol motor transier.
Phone 28, Depot St

'

jtaaatrteUeweaadae They produce quick results.


